Attempted suicide: factors leading to hospitalization.
This study analyzes how sociodemographic and clinical characteristics influence the treatment decision for patients referred to a university hospital emergency room (ER) owing to attempted suicide. Using a cross-sectional design, we monitored all patients admitted to a university hospital ER after attempting suicide, over a 3-year period (n = 404). Treatment decisions were categorized into 3 groups: inpatient treatment, outpatient treatment, and no further treatment. Older patients were more likely to be hospitalized, while women and patients with regular occupational activity were more likely to receive outpatient treatment. In logistic regression analysis, attempted suicide using aggressive methods, history of psychiatric inpatient treatment, and psychotic disorders were associated with inpatient treatment. Adjustment and neurotic disorders were related to outpatient treatment. The decision to hospitalize can be satisfactorily predicted by means of sociodemographic and clinical characteristics, while the number of patients assigned to outpatient treatment is underestimated. A triage that relies only on sociodemographic and clinical data as well as risk factors could result in too frequent admissions of patients after attempted suicide.